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Chelsea Censorship Trial Concluded
The fcdcral trial in Boston over a decision of the

Chelsea (Mass.) School Conmitlee to censor Mala and
Fetnole Under 1B, an anthology of poctry by young
persons, concluded November l8 with an ldmonition
from the prcsiding judge. U.S. District Court Judge Jo-
seph L. Tauro advised the partics in tbe casc to "put
this all behind you now."

"This community had a prob)cm and. rather than
slugging it out in the streets, you camc to thc court.
which is l constructive approach,' Judgc Tauro said,

spcaking to thc hundreds of studcnts. educators, nd
clectcd oflicials rvho crowded his courtroom each dly of
the trial. Revealing that his dccision in the casc would
not be hilnded down for scvcral months. Tauro urgccl

restraint in the battle that polarizcd the community ot
netsel.
The central issues in tlrc cases clcrivecl from the school

committee s dislike of onc pocm. "The City to a Young
Girl," ln Male qnd Fetttale Ltndo I 8. Thc language of
the pocm, writtcn by Judy Caravaglia when she was fif-
teen, bluntly dcscribcs thc vcrbal scxual lbusc oltcn
sufTered by young wonlcn rvnlking dorvn city streets.

The school committee's ordcr to renlovc the poem or
the entire anthology from thc Chclsea High library was

challenged by the Right to Read Defense Committee of
Chclsca. a group olganized by Chelsca High Librariarr
Sonja Coicmirn, scveral of her collcagucs, and students
at Chclsca High.

Thc Rjght to Rciid Dcfense Committee of Chclsea

was supportccl by a $750 grant autllorized by the Execu-
tive Committec of thc FTRF Board of Trustces. Cor-
sidcration of further nnancial support to cover trj.rl cx-
penscs and expenses conncctccl with a possible appcul
was also promised by tl'rc Exccutivc Committee.

Experis Testity at Trial
Tllc dcfcndrnt school comnrittcc agrccd carly in the

trirl that thc poem could not bc considcrcd lcgally "ob-
scclc." Conscquently. thc ke1' clucstion througllout the
irial rvas nhethcr thc scirrol corrnrittec had propcrly

-,:xercised its authority on cducational n)lttters.
Thc hcad of tlre sclrooi conmittec. Atrdrcrv P. Quiglcy,

Pico v. Board of Education

Deadline Set for lsland Trees Suit
In J anuarl thc Ion-t pcnding sLrit charging thc boald ol

cducrlion of the Island l-rec\ lLong Islancl) Union Frec
School l)istrict *ith illcgll ccnsofshjp novccl cioser to
consiclcration of thc substantive issucs of the crsc. l-lle
U.S. District Court assignccl to rcvicw lhc nlattcr estab-

lished a Irte-Janunry dcadline for thc plirintilTs' rcply to
thc notion for sunrnrlrl' juclgnlent lilcd by thc school
boa lcl.

Faccci rvith a Januarl- 26 clcadlinc for friend-of-thc-
court bricfs. thc Frcctlonr to Rcacl Foundation petitioncd
the L,r.S. Distlict Court f()r lcavc to lilc un rirtictt.r bricf
on behalf of thc studcnt pllintilTs. l-hc pctition to thc
brrrclt l,,r prrnri..i,'n l,,.rlp( I . 1 ,,/,,/( t/\ \\rs lt-cqr-
sitatr'c1 b_"- tlrc rcfusll of,thc attorncy for lhc dcfcndant
.1r1,,1'l |-r,';1r11 t,' :,l.r1t lli. ;'crnti.si,'n.

Unclcr thc auspiccs of thc Founclution. thcse library
ofgiinizltions hopcd to lllc an arl/il( r/.r bricf: thc Amcrican
Librirrl" Associution. thc Ncrv York Librur) Association.
thc Lonr Islanci School N4cdia Association, tl'tc Nnssiiu
County Librnrv Associalion. thc Sulli)lk County Librar)'
Associlltion. ancl thc Sullirlk ('ounty School L.ibrary Mc-
clia Association.

Case lnvolves Nine Books

All issucs in thc cilsc slcn) fronl thc Ju11 1976 dcci-
sion of thc school borircl to orclcr nirtc bot>ks pcrnlitrcntly
rcnrolccl from librarics in jurirrr anrl scnior high schools.

Thc rirrrks rvcrc: 7 /rl I l.t'r'r', bv Be rnarcl Mallttrtucll
SItugIttL'rItttt.tc-I'ii r', b) KLrrt \ronn!--gul; SottL on Icc,b\
EIdli-r:c ('lerLver; 7lt Nukcd,.12c, bl Dcsntoncl N'lolris;
Dortn'fltt':c Mcult Slt('(t.r, b1' Piri Thonras; llr'll Sltott
Slo|lc.r l)r'Ncgrd lfril.r.r', cditcd b1' I.angslon HLrghcsl Cir.r

Ask Alirt', irnonvnrous; A ltt'rc Aitit Notltin llul e

Suulrtitlt, b1' Alice Childlcss. A lltalt'r ltt ll'ritcrs,
ctlitcd by Jcronrc Alche r.

Th!- studcnt plaintilis. rvho are rcprcscntc(l b)' thc
Ne'rv Yolk Civil l-ibclties Llnion. lilccl l conrplrint in thc
Nc* York Suplc'nrc Cirult in Jirnuarl' 1977. chrir!iu! lltc
school boalcl nith having violirlc'rl thc risht\ ()f sluclcnts.

tcachcrs. rnd liblaliarts us quaralllcc(l br tlrc Neri York
Stlitc (onstilution and thc II.S. (-()nstitLrtio . Sut]sc-

(Cotttirtucd on p. -l) (C ontinutd ott p.1)



Report of the Audilors
Tltc lollovitrg.\talentcnt oJ tlrc Freedont to Read Foun-
tldtion'i.tssets and rcceipt.s and axpendituas lor the yeqr
cndctl Attgnst 31, 1977 vas praparetl by the Founda-
tion's auditots, Kuplerberg, Goltlberg & Neitnark (111
E. Ilcrcker Dr., Clticago, Ill. 60601).

The rcport was prepared on the basis oJ cash receipts
antl disbur.'ienenls; tlut is, revenue .tnd relqted assets

vterc rccognized whcn received, retlter tltan when earned,

and axpcnses were recognizcti when paid, rather tlrun
u,lten tlrc obligation wqs incurred.

Balance sheel
A.tsets

Cashinbank ........$7,728
Cashinsavingsaccount ........ 38,284

Total . .. $46,012

Balance
Fund balancc, September l, 1976 $39,967
,4 drl-excess of rcceipts over

expenditures for the year
ended August 31,1977 ... ... 6,045

Total Fund Balancc . . . . . . . $46,012

Income and Expenses

Receipts
Memberships received . ........$32.266
Interest on sirvings account . . . . . 1,878
Miscellaneous L32

Total Receipts $3+,276

Expenditures
Legal fees ..$22,807
Mecting expenses 821

Accounting, audit, and election

tion has been grlnted excmption from fcdcral income
taxcs under Section 501(c)3 of the Internal Revenue
Codc. Accordingly, no fcderal income tax provision has

been recorded in these financial statcmcnts.

KupFsrrenc, GoLDBERc & NEIMARK

Certificd Pubiic Accountants

Criminal Code Bill Revised
The highly controversial bill to rcform and codify the

Federal Criminal Codc (currently S. 1437;formerly S. 1)

moved a stcp closer to lull Senate action in November
when the Scnate Judiciary Committce voted to send the

measure to the Senate floor.
Last-nrinutc changcs in thc cornprehcnsive bill-which

could receive final Senate approval in 1978-reflected
efforts to conpromise with civil libertarians who have
been strongiy critical of thc bill's impact on First Amend-
ment frecdoms.

By action of the Judiciary Committee, the revised bill
includcs provisions that would:

. Eliminate all fcderal penalties for mailing so-called
obscenity to conscnting adults in states where dissemina-
tion of sexually explicit materials has becn decriminal-
ized.

. Rcpeal the notorious Snith Act. rvhich makes it a

crinle to advocatc violcnt ove hrow ol thc government.
. Protcct reportcrs found in contcmpt of court for vio-

lating court orders restricting the covcrage of lcgal pro-
cecdings when thc order is subsequently found unconsti-
tutional.

Dissemination of sexually explicit nraterials to consent-
ing adults in states witir no lcgal barriers against it was

the key issue ir Jcrry Lcc Sntith v. U.5., thc lowa case

rvhich thc Frccdom to Rerd Foundation took to thc Su-

pren're Court in 1976. ln Sr?11lr, thc justices ruled Iive to
four that federal penalties could be imposed in states with
[o anti-obsccnity laws.

Adopted by Congress on thc cvc of World War II, the

Smith Act has been used to harass and jail Clommunists
and othcrs for teaching "dan-terous" political doctrines.

Conferees Approve Child Pornography Law

Membcrs of thc House-Senate conference on the two
houscs'bills on chiJd pornography ironed out the dillcr'-
enccs between them in early Novcmber. The final mea-

surc, outlawin-q the use of children in pornography and
the transportirlion of minors across statc lines for pur-
poses of prosti{ution or other commercial exploitation,
also banncd communicativc matcrials with "obsccne"

pictufes of nucle children.
Thc carlier Senate version, which outlawed all cont-

munic.rtivc materials dcpicting minors in scxual acts, was

fees....
Printing and duplicat ing
Str tionery
Postrgc rnd mailing . .

Temporary ollice help
Pubiications

Total Expenditures ......

1,142
3,119

9

196
75
62

Excess ol Cash Recaipls Ovar Expendittres

$28,231

..$ 6,045

Notes
These financial statcments were prepared using the

"cash basis" of accounting. Accordingly, receipts were

recorded only as collected and expenditures were re-

corded only as actually disbursed. Amounts receivablc

and payable by the Foundation were not included. Dur-
ing September 197'7 , $24,498 was paid for legal services

rendered prior to the date of these financial statcments.

The Freedom to Read Foundation was incorporated
in the State of Illinois under the "General Not-For-Profit
Corporation Act" on Novcmber 2O, 1969. The Founda-
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rpprovcd Oclober l0 with only onc dissenting votc. The
jlouse vcrsion. rvhich clicl not apply to communicative

ratcriuls. rvas approvcd urtanintoush in late October.
Bccausc thc lulcs undcr u'hich the House bill rvas con-
siclcrcd prccludcd all amendnrents. thc members of the
Housc-r nrrtjorit!'-who wantccl to includc communica-
ti\c miltcrills $ithin the bill's purview votcd to instruct
thc Housc confclccs to acccpt thc Senate vcrsion.

Thc rvorcl obsccnc." rvhich appeared in neither thc
Scnltc nor tl)c H()usc bill- rras inscrtcd at the insistcnce
of Housc Dcnrocmts. I{eplcsentative John Conycrs (D.-
\lich.) arsucd thirt thc law rrould run afoul of First
.\nrendnrcnt lturrirfrtccs \\'ithoul that "lccal ternl of art."

Chelsea Trial tlrorr p. i )

ou ncr aurl plrblishcr of thc C/rrlrca Rccorri, testified that
rcr ior of thc pocnr bcgan uhen hc rcccir,cd a complaint
flonr a parcnt uhose daughter had brou-{ht honlc the

luntholos\'. rvhicfr rvls clcpositcd in thc high school librarv
il Fcbrurrr 1976.

OLriglcy sricl hc rcacl "Thc Cit) to a Young Cirl" and
found it "objcclionirblc, sllacious. and obsccne." Hc then
publishctl rn lrticle condcnrning the book and Librarian
Colcnran in thc C/rrl.rca llctottl, thc Boston suburb's
onlv clailv nc\rspaper.

In trl'rcniu-s thL' crsc for lhc plaintilfs, Jonathirn Sha-
--rir(). thc Itight to l{cad Dcfensc Conrmittce's attorncy,

..li(l tllc nirrro\v issuc is thc constitutionillity lof a deci-
sit,n] of a public bodv to ccnsor purc speech . . . a pocm
b1 u I'ounr: r:iII thirt cxprcsscs rn jdca in language that is

lrot unconlnt()n.'
I-ibluriun Colcnral tcstillcd that in her opinion the

pocnr clprcssctl the objcclions of a fifte!'n-) ea r-old girl
t() n dcnrclnins rsp!-ct of ADrcriclrl socicty. Shc said the
pocnr prcscnlcd irIr apprr)prialc thcnre" bccaruse "it's a

conrnron proble'nr faccd br all y<lung rvomcn in our
\()cictV.'

Follrrrrins C()l!'nri r to thc stitnd rras Boston Univcr-
sill Profcssor Tlronrls G. Dcvinc. a spccialist in ado-
lcscclrt lilcrirtLrrc. rvlro saitl usc of tlrc pocm $as "justi-
liccl" becausc it fostcr!'d tciiclrcr crcclibility" and becausc
''r-ounlt\tcrs ilrc nrorc ilpt t() rclld rbout conccrns that arc
cl()sc to thc r!'ilder."

Exl)!'rts fronr the- Sirnnrons Collcge School of Library
Sciencc. includins Dcun RObcr'1 D. Stucart and Professor
A. J. Antlclson. tcstilicd in favol of thc aPpropriatcness
of Mqfu tutd I t'trnlc U rulL'r /,9 lncl thc procedures fol-
Jorvctl bt, Ctrlcmlrn.

Thrcc Chclscl High studenls also tcstificd that thcy
founci lhc pocm "rcalistic and courageous." In a press
jntcrvicrv. onc of thc students. Shuron Ultsch. thc junior

- 'lass prc'sidcnt aod it plaintifl in thc casc. saicl shc bc-
,rcvcd lhc school conrnrittcc's interprctation of the poen)

\!il5 "r1uts."

Niemi v. NBC

Violence Case Ordered to Trial
A civil suit charging NBC rvith "ncgligcncc" in broad-

casting the nradc-for-tclcvision lllm "Born Innocent"
should bc tricd bcfore a jury. thc California Court of
Appcal clcclarccl in October. The appcllatc ruling was
sought bv Olivia Niemi. a nrinor ullo claimed shc was

artiticialll'rapcd *ith l bottlc on a San Francisco bcach
in 1974 bv pcrsons rvho were "causcd" to commit the act
by thc clcpiction of a similar assault in Born [nnocent."

Thc casc rvas rcmanded to thc Superior Court with
dircctions to the ju(lgc. John A. Ertola, to impancl a jury
and proceed (o a trial. Ertol{ had earlier dismissed the
casc aftcr viewing the tilm and finding it protected under
the First Amcndmcnt.

The thrcc-juduc appcllalc panel lcknorvlcdgcd that the
casc prcscntcd inlportant First Amcndment issucs. How-
evcr. the judgcs concludcd: "lf the cause had proceeded
promptl).to trial beforc a jury and a verdict awarding
daDla-scs to appcllant hrd bcen thc rcsult, it would have
bccn thc responsibility of thc tri l court, or perhaps of
this court on appeill. to detcrminc upon a recvaluation of
thc eviclcncc uhethcr the jury's fact determination could
bc sust:rined against a First Amcndmcnt challenge to the
jur)'s dctcrnlination of il'constitutiona] fact.'But the case

is not prcscntly ripe for such a detcrmination, appellant
having bccn deprived of her constitutional right to pre-
sent beforc a jury cvidcnce which she contcnds will show
thut. despite First Anrcndment protcctions, the showing
of the film,'Born Innocent,' resulted in actionable in-
juries."

Thc film, which was shown at eight o'clock in the eve-

ning in Septcmbcr I97.1, describes life in a state home for
dciinqucnt girls and includcs a scene in which one girl
is artificially rapccl by four other girls using a plumbcr's
helper.

The complaint against NBC alleges that Olivia Niemi
was attilckcd four days after thc broadcast by girls who
raped hel with r bottle. The complaint contends that
thc broildcast of "Born Innocent" caused the assailants
to 'decicle to do a sinrilar act to a minor girl."

Nicmi's attorney, Marvin E. Lewis, called the appcl-
latc court's decision a "lanclmark" permitting law suits
aglinst thc mcdia based on "neg)igencc" in depicting vio-
lcnt acts which cause impressionablc pcrsons to copy
thcm.

FTRF: Theory of Liability Too Broad
ln a fricnd-of-thc court brief subnitted to the appel-

late bcnch in tlre namc of the American Library Asso-
ciation, the Frecdom to Rcad Foundation ar-gued that
Nicmi's "thircl pcrson" thcory of liability would result
in swecpin,u sclf-censorship.

The bricf. prepared by Willian D. North, FTRF gcn-



cral counscl. stated:
''-l hc Suprcnrc Couft not only has condcnrncd the self-

ccnsorship promolccl by thc threat of crintinal prosecu-

tion. fiuc and inrprisonnrcnt. it has also specilically rccog-
nizcd the inhjbitorv cllect of civil lirbiiity on the frcedom
of spccch. In firct. thc court notcd in Ncv, York Tinrcs
(-otnputtl v, Sirlliv.llr tllat:

The fe-ar of damagc arvards . . , may be markcdly
nrorc inhibiting than the fear of prosccution under a
crinrir'rirl stirtutc. (376 U.S. 254,211 ll961l)

''-l-hc Court \\cnt on to explain that:
\\lr.rlrer ,,r ll,rt ir n.\\\prpcr c:ln sur\i\e lr succcs-

sion of suclr Icivil] juclgmcnts. the pall of fcar and
tinriclitv inrposccl upon thosc rvho rvould give voicc
to public criticism is iur iitmospherc in which the

First Anrcndmcnt frecdom cannot survive. (Id. at
l7 E)

"lt is nanifcst thirt if cvcr\ crimc \\hich rcscmblcs a
crinre depjclcd on tclclision. irr t]rc nlovics. or in print
can p|o!it['the basis for a civil suit b] thc victim against
lhc nredil. tltcn cvcrY report of crinre. rcal or lictional,
rnusl bc cx|ungc(l or suppre-sscrl il.l the intcrest of eco-

nonricsurvivll....
''Publishcrs and broatica:tcts. rncl librarians too. do

not cxist t() indcnlnif) tllc victims of crinrinrls r ho choosc

t() copv con(luct clcscribcd or dcpictccl in books, nrovics,
rnd tclcr ision. lr-or do thcr e xist to cngagc ir litigation
\\'i1h th()sc victinrs. To nrnkc thc nrcdia liable in clarnlges

for the 'cop) cilt cfinrinll js to compcl contprehensivc

sclf-ccnsorship...."
The question of First Anendnlcnt protection cannot

bc lcft opcn. the FTRF brief continucd, until the ellect
of a rvork on all probable viewcrs and readcrs is known.
''A standard rvhich rcquircs knowledge of thc ellect of a

rvork in orcier to determine whcther it is constitutionally
protected is a stanclnrd which not only cncouragcs self-

ccrrsorship but absolutely compels it as the only alterna-

tive to unforcsecablc and uncontrollablc litigation and
lirbility," the brief concludcd.

Two fr icncl-of-the-courl briefs on bchalf of the plain-
tiff were submitted to the Court of Appeal by the Cali-
fornia Mcdical Association.

Deadline Sel(lront p. 1)

quently. thc suit was removcd to federal court on a mo-
tion filed by thc school board.

The student plaintifls in the action arc Steven A. Pico,

Jacqucline Cold. Russell Rieger, GIenn Yarris, and Paul

Sochinski. The panel of NYCLU attorneys handling the

casc is dirccted by Alan H. Lcvine.
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shou d be sent to: Freedorn to Read Foundation, 50 E. Huron
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